
idows on Celluloid May Warn 
lisease in Time for Cure

BOY1 O. GILBERT, M. I).
lj>n Angel«n County Health Officer

... public health campaign against tuberculosis, ono of 
'dest recorded diseases of man, gods on unceasingly. As 
lit, the "white plague" Is no longer the great killer that

in times past.
i Vecontly as 1882, Robert Koch, one of the founders of 
ience of bacteriology and*
an who discovered the 'tu- 
tsls germ, estimated that 
enth "or all people In the 
died of. tuberculosis. Al-

ed for many years. A larger 
film will show the shadows 
more clearly and this helps the 
doctor to determine whether 
tuberculosis is present or not.

this appalling proportion It Is better to be sure. If som 
[ll true of the vast Orient, thinB ls wrong, early .treatment 

s in other areas have l3 nm°st Important.
  ' Tuberculosis can be a chronic 

greatly. ,nsc ot long duration. Gct. 
.he last fifty years, t h , . chcst x.ray ,s ri of tl)e 
rate from tub*-culqsis in , ingg to do -,  ordcr to pt.c 

United States has dropped vent it from happ0nlng to you 
han eighty per cent, and 

ranks seventh among 
iation'8 ten most deadly 

One of the most of- 
tools available for the 

ion of tuberculosis, a dis- 
 cm which no person is 
'. immune, Is the chcst

X rays Easy 
ere is nothing In the tak-

icience Lesson 
Sermon Sunday 
In Sacrament

bf a. chcst x-ray to arouse 
slightest fear or anxiety, 

matter of fact, It is less 
  than having a portrait 

If a person is in good 
he should have the re- 

ance of medical opinion; 
isft't, It is well for him 

ow about it. Unfortunately 
can have tuberculosis 

ut being aware of it since, 
early stages, It is gener. 

not accompanied by any 
jtoms of serious Illness. It 

le detected however, by 
of the chest x-ray. Shad- 

on the film disclose 
! damage, If caught early 
|jh, cur* is usually assur- 

allowed to progress, tu 
iis is one of the most 

of the serious dis- 
treat successfully, 
Other Use.

ray film may also un- 
1 other conditions which re 
attention. Heart abnormal 
nd lung cancer are among 

nost important of these 
hest x-ray film of one local 

student revealed cancer 
lung, Burgeons removed 
eased organ and reco' 

npletc and rapid 
he disease been al^owec 
ance, later treatment

been useless, 
ne receiving a report o 
st x-ray findings, usually 
weeks -after the time it 

aken, should not be alarm 
he Is asked to come in 
second x-ray. The fl|m li 

small   no larger than a 
hot   and, if there Is 

abnormality, the film is 
easily read. If may 

reveal a perfectly harm 
ondltlon which has exist

[luation of. the 1052-5 
calendar Is to be one o 

ubjects of discussion f 
ext meeting of the To 
Educational Advisory 

1 on Jan 12 In the YWC. 
2320 Carson St., ac 

7 to Dr. Howard A. Wood 
itor,

subjects on the agenda
a staff presentation o
and a general discus

"What's on Your Mind.
wvatlons for the luncheon

should be made by cal
today.

Inspiring proofs of the heal 
ng power of spiritual thinking 
re included in the Sunday les 
on-sermop on "fjacramont" in 
11 Christian Science churches. 
This verse from I Corinthian: 

10:16) Is the Golden Text: "Th< 
up o( blessing which we bless 
s It not the communion of, the 

blood of Christ? The bread 
which we break", is it not the 

ommunion of the body o: 
Ihrist?",

Luke's' Gospel (22:60-51) re 
ates that when Jesus was be 
rayed in the Garden of Goth 
>emano, one of his followers 

lote the servant of the high 
priest, and cut off his right <a 
ind Jesus answered and sal 
Suffer ye thus far. And H 
ouchcd his ear, and hcalci 
ilm."

"Science and Health will 
to the Scriptures" Mar,y Ba 
Eddy writes, "We canni 

choose for ourselves, but mus 
rork out our salvation in th 

way Jesus taught." "First in th 
1st of Christian duties, H 
aught His followers the hea 
ng power of Truth and Love. 
'His spirituality separated Hi: 
'rom scnsuousness, and cause 
he selfish materialist to hat 

Him; but it was this spiritualtt 
which enabled Jesus to Jncal th 
sick, cast out evil, and rais 
the dead." (pp. 30, 31, 81).

Services Today 
For Mother of 
J. B. Howland

Funeral services for Mrs 
Mary Frances Howland, 90, wl 
be held in the Stone and Myer 
Chapel at 10 a.m. today wit 
Rev. C. J. England of the Firs 
Christian Church officiating.

A native of Waco, Tex., Mi 
Hoy/land has been residing her 
with her son, J. B. Howland, o 
1814-C Cabrlllo Ave., for th 
past two years. She' died Tue 
day.   /

In addition to her son hen 
ihe leaves a son, John G,, i 

29 Palms, and a son, Granvill 
in Napa. A daughter, Mr 
Sarah V. Barr, lives in Fresnc 
She also leaves six grandchi 
dren, 11 great - grandchildrci 
and four great-groat-grandchl 
dren.

Private cremation will folio 
final rites this morning.

RLES FEINBER-j. Ph.D.
l B>m,in«ry

The Bible
Institute of

Los Angeles
will conduct

Branch
Classes in
South Bay
During 1953

|lt>l. Institute of LOH An_eIeP has approved the Congre- 
JM,1 Church of Christ to conduct clashes In Bible study 
[ Monday evening at 7:30 during; 10.3 under the direction 
arles L. F.lnberg, Ph.p., for accreditation toward Bible 
yie predtts,

ill maku it po_slbl- for Bible students of the South Bay 
,' tliewu lesspn_ and apply Uic earned units toward the 
ate of Bible Institute Training. When the wrles are 

st«(J for each section of study properly evaluated grades 
granted that wHl be recognized by this Ixis Angeles

|r»t «Uu In the new .erlei will begin Monday, Jan. Stli 
This church Is located at Emerald and Broadway 

I In Redondo. 

NURSERY PRQVIMD FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Jtes Held 
or Reeves 
nfanf Son
Victim of an Incurable lung 
lease, 4Mi-month-old Michael 
lan Reeves of 557 E. 220th 
, died In Children's Hospital, 
s Angeles, Sunday. He was 
^ son of Mr. and Mrs. Dor- 
n Reeves.

Funeral services for the 
s' only child were held yes-

-day at 1 p.m. in the Colonial
lapel of Hardln and Flana- 
n's.Jnglewood Mortuary with
terment following in Ingle
Dod Park Cemetery.
Born in South Gate last Aug 

the infant also Is survived 
his maternal grandparents,

r. and Mrs. Clyde Rceso
awthornc, and paternal grand- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
eves of 21916 Grace St., Tor- 
ice.

Dorothy George, 
Resident of 17

JANUARY 8, 1953

ormer Resident Joins 
Fomic Testing Center
Theresa L. Blaut, former Tor- 
nee resident, has Joined the 
counting office of the Los 
amos Scientific Laboratory, 
e University of California an 
mnced yesterday.

Final tribute was paid Tues 
day to Mrs. Dorothy Steelman

leorge, 48, a resident of Tor. 
ranco for 17 years who died Sat 
urday.

A native of Pennsylvania, Mrs.
leorge lived at 2114A Cabrlllo 

Avc.
Rev. C. J. England, pastor of
IB First Christian Church, of 

ficiated at funeral services Tues-
iy afternoon at the Stone and 

Mycrs Chapel. Interment in In- 
glcwood Pirk Cemetery followed 
the rites.

Mrs. George leaves her hus 
band, William C. George Sr., of 

home address; two sons, 
William C. George Jr., of New 
York City, and Ralph N. George

if 2454 Torrance Bvdl. She also 
leaves a brother, -Ralph Sti 
man, of Pennsylvania, and a 
tor, Mrs. Helen Wright, of New 
Jersey. < _______

TORRANCE HERALD , Eleven

CHIEF WINS COMMENDATION . . . Navy Chler James 
V. .Qulmelte, whose wife, Harriett, llvea at 1445 W. 218th 
St., was presented the Letter of Commendation Pendant 
by Mg commanding officer, Commander Ronald N, Grant, 
U8N, for outstanding service In the line of- professional 
dtlUeg In action agalnit the enemy In Korea. The Navy 
Chief IH nerving with the First Marine Division. ______

Savings .Association Hikes interest Rates
Rate of interest on savings at Jan. 1, 1958, it was announced 

Lincoln Savings and Loan Is 314 yesterday by Roy CrocUer, pres 
per cent per annum beginning ident. __

uow wtour ftfost

ARE THEY 'ALL THERE1 ?
Do you get sharp, reiponjive action 

from your brake pedal ... or doei it 

slip and fade, just a little? Remember 

that it tales "just a 

little" brake trouble 

to cause a big acci 

dent. So come in to 

day for our . . .

$119
  Brake 
H Special

HERE'S WHAT 
WE DO:

wheels and In-
 pect lining, 

2. In,pect, clean 
and repack front 
Wheel bearlno"- 

3.Inipect brake

4. Check and add 
braU fluid If 
ntodid.

5. Adjuit thl br.iKg
 hoei to lecure 
full conUct th

January Reline Special..............................SAVE $5.00

Bonded Brake Reline - 30,000 Mile Guarantee

1454 MARCELINA PHONE 476 or E2S

U.S. GRADED "CHOICE" BEEF

B
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK $1.29 LB.

PAN READY

Frying Chicken s 59
FANCY EASTERN

Smoked Picnics 39

//^ Garden Peas 5
^^^^^^^^^^% -         --    i  

Cream Corn

*

£212 Petted Tomil«s3- 69' 

CutfireenBeinjS   -"W
' u_, -i- __ -. - ----. -*i   -. ------ -uiyni^i __ li/ i

Peaches "ar 3^? 79°
_ ...._. . .iu.i ,-ir.     -.TLij.rj  mm ' *

Sauerkraut 7 -
Peas-Carrots 5-

A&P's Quality Fresh Produce

25AVOCADOS
4-27* 
2 19«PEARS

FANCY THICK-MEATED

BANANA SQUASH HUBBARD SQUASH 2l

AMERICAN QO- Mb, 
OR PIMIENTO "   loaf I

'11
':; : '#

NORTHERN

PAPER TOWELS
KARO '

SYRUP &
UNCLE BEN'S

RICE
TWENTY MULE TEAM

BORAXO 
MODESS
BOROEN

MAYONNAISE
DEODORIZER

AIRWICK

Botttle £

tf W
st 16"

2 "  77*
% 39»
Bonl»

GfRB.R

BABY FOOD
SUNSHINE

KRISPY CRACKERS
PUSS 'N BOOTS

CAT FOOD
OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER
ARMOUR'S

CORN BEEF HASH
' SANDWICH CUT

SWISS CHEESE
JWENTY MUIE TEAM

BORAX

U-oi, 
Can

16-ot. 
Can

P«r 
Lb.

Mb. 
Pkg.

25* 
25' 
13* 
12* 
32' 
83' 
32*

SOAP DEPARTMENT 
Camay Soap 3£23'2£ 23*

IVORY FLAKES 'C 29*
JOY -:: s 30'^;. 72*

PRICK IfMCIIVI IN All
IOUTHHN CALIFORNIA STOMS

Thi«u«h Monday, Jan. Ulh
mail Kl rmilit Torr»w«


